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SSIGNET RINGS from $2.00 te $10.00
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Founded in 1860

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
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Full compound interest paid on savinge
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(Zbristmas anib 34e Custorns.

"While shepherds watched their Blocks by night,
AUl seated on the ground;

An angel, of the Lord came down,
And glory shone around.

SVER two thousand years ago that glorious event took
place, ana the shepherds. believiug the Nvords of the
blesscd one, repaired to, the littie hut at Nazareth, and
there found, wrapt in swaddlling clothies, the littie
Infant Jésus. The anniversar:; of that happy night is

f'ast approaching. In a fcwv days we will be in1 the midst of
festivities. It is truly the season of enjoyment, the one day

of the year 'when ail mien forget their animosities and proclaimi
'with the beavenly host "Glory ho to God in the highiest, and, en
earth peace to meni of good vi1"Thie anniversary of Christmas
touches the soul of the hardest sinner and makes hlmi forget at
Icast for the time being that trcasurcd hatred, strifé, cnvy and
prejudice sustained in his beart duriug the past year. The very
name of Christ betokenu love, chiarity , affection. It brings that
desire for union with old friends that is never feit at any other
time of the ycar. It is the tie betwcen the exile and his home.
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.At the time of the Nativity the worId ivas buried in idolatry,
and quite naturally the first Christians, in their joy, associated
many heatiien eustoms wvith their great feast. They retained those
embleis of gladness that were so prevalent in the fcasts of their
forefathers. The -vine 'was looked on by the ancients as a symbol
of good fortune. a.nd tlîcy liad a special feast ini its hionour-the
vintage feast. The hoily, ivith its profusion of bernies, and the
inistletoe camne in for special veneration, the reason for which we
know flot. And even today, -wien the wonld sueers at the super-
stitious ideas of former days, inany of those practices, the purest
and niost soul-touching of our heatlien ancestors, are to be found
iii the Christinas eclebrations of ail trecds, elasses and nations.

The religlous services about titis season are cxtremeily tender
and inspiring. The beautiful storýy of the origin of our faith and
the seexies that aeconmpanied its announceinent reeeive the grreatest
attention. Is there anythiug grander or more cdifying; tixau the
nuidnighlt miass? And as ]Rome is the centre of Clinistendom, it is
lucre, also, ini the greatest edifice attributed to the genius of inan.
that the nxost elevating spectacle is to be ixed. The athrist lives iii
the eternal city ail tue year round, inocking, siaudeniiig and
belieing thue word of God, but when the lofty chiîne begins to toi]
on Christmnaq niorning lie, too, wiith the long concourse of pious
-%orshiippersq, wends his way to the inajestie St. Peter's, and assists
in tie greatcst act of ai], whether led thither by curiosity or by tlic
runiblings of a dissatisfied conscience.

Ever:y country whiere the standard of Christ lias founid its way
rias its countless iegends of Christniastide, but time and interna-
tional intercourse lias so intcrnîinglcd theni that it is liard to trace
thein to the one froui which they first caxanateci. Tlîus we find tue
Yuic-log, the niaterial for the great Christmas fire, in voguie in mnost-
IV ail, aithoxîr' it is pretty sure the enstoi originated anion" he
Saxons and otiier nortlicrn nations. who used it in ilheir féasts as
a miark of respect to one of thecir gods. Ghiost storivs have been
prevalent in all pliaces aud at ail times, and, indeed, Christmas
would be iiîeonpli*te *ithout thuwn. At no other period of the
year is suci vent given to those tales of tlie truc blood-eurdling type
tumaI not ûnly bceset the feelings of Uic youngor generation, but
cause a sensation in the xninds of the older. In Irclaud and Scot-
land prevails the usage of a Christmxas candie, wichel is burned all
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niglit under the ivatchful eye of a meniber of the houseliold, in
bonour of the visiting Babe. We are ail acquainted with the
Christmnas triec and its traditions, wliose orngin is clairned by both
France and Gerrnany.

In no country lias there been more frivolity at Christmas time
than in England. The spirit of the courts at this particular feast
was magnificent. Young and old, riell and poor, wçere al welcome,
and whatever distinction there nlay be at othier tirnes, a,11 were
equal on that day. Jocund guests filled the halls, and with mnins-
trels, gleemen, harpers, pipe-players, jujý,glcrs and dancers around
the big fires there w-as no limit te, the merriment. In 1016 King
Canute's cclebratio± lasted for twelve days, but before flie King
entercd i-uto the inedley hee had presents sent te ail the religious
houses and comforts; of the customarýy nature sent to, ail the poor
w-ho, could not coine. Froîn the earliest days people looked to the
wants of the poor, as at no other season of the ye..r are they so
keenly feit, and never ivas it l -wn a stranger te be turned £rom
the door. But -heu the rcfined Normans caine te, England the
coarse -voracit.y and drunkenness of their Saxon and Danish friends
disappearcd, and w-ith banquets, delieate rather than abundant,
and w-mes reniarkable rather for thcir exquisite tastes than for
theïr intoxicating peinera, Christmas -as celebrated.

If w-e tread the path of ages a remarkable fact reveals itself,
that not oniy the birth of Christ took place on Christînas day, but
that soine of the most notcd events cf history oecurred on its
anniversary. Charlemagne, one of the greatest of Catholie laynien,
w-as crownued Enîperor of Rome on Christmnas day. 'When Alfred
the Great w-as in the midst of the Christmxas: festivity the Danes
beca-ne masters of bis kiugdonx. On Christînais day Williamn the
Conqueror -%vas crowned King of England. Ring John I. signed
tlic Magna Charta w-hile the feast was in operation, and on Christ-
mas day the first national parliament c£ England w-as sumnioned.

]3y a beautiful arrangeIment aise, derived froni days cf yore,
the Christmas festival net only comînemorates the announcinent
of the religion of peare and love, but it has been nade the season
of gathering togetiier cf fainily connections,--of calling baek tic
ebildren of a faînily w-ho have lauiinched forth in life and wandercd
widely asuuder once more to sit arouxîd the spar.,ling yule-log,
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that rallying-place of the affections, and once again grow Young
and loving, as in the charrning days of childhood.

And what of old Santa Claus? The social old fellow never
forgets the littie ones. Ris little sicigli laden with toys, oranges,
apples, candies and scores of other delielous ingredients, stili giidea
nxerrily around.

"For he nevt r forgets the ehildren,
Thiey ail are dear to, hlmi;

You 'Il sce that, witli wonderfui presents,
Jus pockets are crammed to the brii."

Now--days, after the sacred duties of the soul, the Christmas
dinner plays the xnost important part. Withi eean conscience and
simple hearts, the fainily eircle takes it-s fill of fine roast turkey
and steaming plum pudding.

But althoucgb the world today might be better and brighter,
the old spirit of Christmas stili lives as in days gone by, thougli
undioubtcdl% many of its cerexnonies are fast decaying-. But as
rnany of the old eustonis becomie ohliviated ncw ones take their
place. «tp to, thlirty yLears ago Chr-istiii -. cards -%ere unheard of,
and yet today greetings are carried ail over the world throughi this
,-inipile invention. Children scattWred far and wvide, friends
drivexi apart y force of cireunmstances. tliroughi this maedium, unite
ivitli affectionate parents and friends tlieir ivislies for a nierry..
happy' and hoiy Christmas.

J. FoGARTY. '16.
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Cbe tLate fll;r, ]Becnson.

HiE death of the Very Rev. Mgr. Robert Hugli
Bl3nson, .A., the distingixishced wvriter and
preacher, occurrcd on October 19, 1914. The
sad event took place at Bishop 's flouse, Sa1forci.
aftcr an illness of a week's duration. The
hcaltli of Mgr. Bcnson hiad been anything but

good for soine inonthis past, but the immediate cause of dcath wasL
congestion of flic lungs, followving uponl an attack of ucuritis.

IRobert IHugli Benson was born in Novcxnbcr, 1871, at Welling-
ton College, -whc.rc his father w'as then headmaster. lie was the
youngcst of fixe sons of Edward 'White Benson, Archbishop of
Canterbury. Hec was cduicated fîr.st at a private sehool at Cleveden,
frein -%vhli he procecded te Eten, and finally to Trinity Cellege,
Camnbridge, where lie graduatcd M\A.

One could hardly expect te ever inect a finer, nobler, or bolier
character than Father Benson. l-is ivas a personality all charming
and captivating. lic w-as simple and straiglit as a child, lovable
and hopeful as a boy, and strong and resolute as a mnax. True to
bis fricnds, gencrous to his focs, IRobcrt Bensen was a Catholie
Englisliman of w-hein thecy niighit ail feel prend. Net soon agrain
Nvill the w-orld sec so refrcshing a personalit.y.

Monseignor I3enson's Catixolie life almost exactly sy,.nchronizcd
'%vith the reigu of Pins X. Rie w-as receivcd into the Church Sep-
temaber 11, 1903, and in 1904 lie w-as raiscd te the pricsthoed iii
flome, and the floly Father's grief over thec liglits that were falling
fremIi igh places -asýu assuagcd by flic siglit cf a bright yorang
intellect, original and vigerous, coming forth frei the Protestant
Prinxarey of Englzand to takze up the chamnpionship of Christ, and,
-with the niost effective of mxodern weapons, to figlit tlic batties of
fis Churcll in tlic newest avenues of life. The equal ycars that
-werc given ]îim werc hardly lma paclied %vith. acixievenient in his
sphre thran flic full ycars of Pius.

lu thc décade of bis priesthoed lic prcachied and lectuired
%videly, Up andi tlciwn Enfflaiud. in Roine and Ircland and Ainerica,
and between times l i. soinsi- tîvi-nty-five- volumcs, se artisti-
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cally set and phrased that rnany will live ini literature, and so
uniformnly wholesome and heipful that the inspiring eloquence of
bis voice and personality wvill continue long to, preach from. their
pages. 111e had imagination and artistie tastes and a many-sided
i'itellect, and a peu facile to translate flic varied and subtie reaches
of niind and faney into cle-ar and flowing phrase; but hie neyer
wrote for the sake of wvriting. Hie had a message fromn the King,
which. he began to deliver only wlhen Hie had explaincd it, and ho
delivered it in sucli varying language as those for whoxn it was
given could best understand. The key to it is found in the story
of his preparatory str'iggles toward its acquisition, "The Confes-
sions of a Con-vert." This is flot mercly a "hurnan documnent,"
nor a coutroversial tract. The forces of grace that made Benson a
Catholie despite himself, and then opened the floodgates of bis
powers and guided the wide spreading stream throughi safe and
fertilizing courses, are se visualized in that they seern rising fromn
tAie page te eperate in lih-e manner on thie soul of the reader.

IRcared ini thie citadel of Protestantism, amid a cultured and
litera-y family, Led on thec very best that the highest Protestant
culture bas to give in sebool and university, and trained religiously
with special care by the head of the Church of England, the fourtlî
son of the Archibishop of Canterbury found, at twenty-onc, that
though lie had been ailways obedient te bis father's teacbing(,s, whom.
lie loved and respected, his "religion liad no spark in it of real

vitlit."A retreat given soon after biis ordination by Father
.Maturin, then one of the " Caiey Fatiiers, " disclosed to him, for
the first lime,' the Chiristian doctrine and saeraments as an orderly
seheme, spriuging inevitab]y from, the Incarnation, and his subse-
quent travels, in 1897, througlî Europe, Egypt and the Roly Land,
bringing home to him. the isolation of Anglicanismn and the identity
of Catholicity evei'yiwlîere, awakcncd the suspicion thiat this ivas
the seheme of Christ. Hie received the first sbock of conversion
in a littie mud-chapel in Egypt, and the second when,. on the road
to Danmaseus, lie read that Father Maturin hiad become a Catholie.
Arguments ne longer availed. lie knew that Gatliolicity wvas the
system that Clhrist gave, "because it wvorked"; it was for ail always,
and a clîild could undcrstand if. and know its duties, as Catholie
children do, so finally bie made lis subrnission te fthe Catholie
Chureh.
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The more interesting of Father Benson 's inany works are
"Oddsflsh," -wich is bis last and greatest historical novel, pub-

Iished only a month before his dcath; "An Average Maxi," -the
etory of two converts of a great Francisean preacher; "Corne Rack!
Corne Rope!1" a romance of martyrdoms; "An Alphabet of Saints,"*
" The Religion of the Plain Man' "'flice King's Aehiev'eincnt, " a
tale of the suppression of the inonasteries by f-lenry VIII; "«By
Whiat Authority," a tale of the times of Queen Elizabeth; "Tle
Ligbt Invisible," the life-stories of an old Pricst, and many others
too numerous to mention.

There wvas an absorbing charm iii his style that was absolutcly
faseinating. 'Mien you add to this thec fact that lic uisually wrote
of the most solernn and important matters pertaining to life and
cath, and the world beyond the grave, you Nvill undcrstand whly

lie hiad sucb an influence ovcr dccp-thinling mnas and earncst
Christian souls. He secmed evcr to realize that bis time here was
destincd to be short, aiîd, tbcrefore, hie eontinued to work -%vith
fcverish haste and impatience. Hc liad bis account to present to
the Lord, and lie meant to bring it up to date.

Uc was -%vise in bis desiguls. The good that men do is "oft
interred with their bones," biit not wben tliey leave the resuits of
their labours behind them iii the shiape of books. A goodi book Will
live forever to cdify and strengthcen thousands, and hundreds of
thousands, in the lcadiîxg of bioly Chîristian lives. Monseignor Beii-
son's boo]ks will, continue to anxass menit for bis soul long after bis
bones have cruxnblcd into dust.

Father Benson, witb the ardour of the carnest convcrt. w'anted
to bring all others to sec the glory of the truth, which lie lbad hiniscîf
diseovcrcd i the Catholie Chureh. Ris :frail body, howevcr, w'as
not equal to the demands of bis strenueus spirit, and bis untimely
dcath. is the result. Hc bas foughit the good fighit, and carncd. bis
eternal reward. May -%e ail work as unselfislily for the glory of
Ood and Ris Chureli.

J. ROBILLARD, '16.
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lleace anb 'Mlat.

Today the grand old earth is wceping,
From far and near corne cries of -war.

Today no race of man is slccping
For some one 's roused the old god Thor.

In Belgium w'here tili now w'as beauty,
With cities, churches, statues tall,

Tliere lie todfay but spoils of booty,
Before tbe foc ail these must fail.

In France unhappy wvives are grieved
Their husbands fighit -iith inight, and main

To venge the blow they once receivcd
When Teuton took Alsace-Lorraine.

In Eingland too ail is confusion
For her great flag cadi subjeet figbts

The Union Jack, in his delusion
Nowv floats aioft on Berlin's heights.

And here at lhome do we stand idie
'When fi'om. our shores each day depart

Large ships of men with horse and bridie
And food and clotïLes to play our part.

And so today great war is wvagiug
But soon Christ -%vill fulill his plan,

Will corne, a ehiild, amid this raging
Withl «Peace on earth good wi11 to, man.'

Jos. B. GRAVELLE , '15.

Natm-- É 1 - ralwoumc 
'
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<Uobern Iarfare.

ILITARY organization has become a science, carefully
studied by statesmen and soldiers. It is sonething
more than a mere outgrowth of politics; it is a politi-
cal act, ir-fialed and controlled by government.

It is not easy to determine whether industrial
progress, improved organization, spread of education, or
mechanical invention have wrought the greater change in

the military art. In the first place, war is a matter of movement,
and for this reason good roads and steam appliances play an im-
portant part. Secondly, war is a matter of supply and the supply
of foodstuffs depends on the area of cultivation. Again, war is a
matter of destruction, and the greater the destructive ability of
an army or navy the greater its value to a nation engaged in a
contest of arms.

I shall first treat of warfare on land. A notable phase of the
present conflict is the revolution in transportation facilities wrought
by the automobile and the motor truck. The result of this is to
render the armies of the present age mobile beyond the wildest
dreams of the strategists of the past generation. Everything that
an army needs can now be carried on motor trucks, though the
equipment is by no means universal. There are auto wireless
outfits, armoured autos, auto kitchens, auto ambulances, sleeping
and office autos for the generals. Special airship guns are mounted
on motor trucks.

The commander of today can keep in perfect touch with all
the units of his force. The portable wireless telegraph, the field
telephone and telegraph, aeroplane and motorcycle messengers, the
signal flag and the heliograph all have their place in the equipment
of a modern army. Even the homing pigeon, which carried mes-
sages in the wars of ancient times, has its place in the modern
military camp.

The last century has seen a great improvement in the accuracy,
range and power of heavy artillery, and the destructive power of
projectiles. Heavy shells fired from long range will penetrate as
much as twenty feet of sand, which offers more resistance than
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other soils. In praetically every Buropean country turrets of
steel or ironi and steel revolviing cupolas are in use. Even these
were useless against the hcavy seige gunis of the Gerinans at Liege
and Antwverp. The mine and band grenades are being used
effeetively, the mine grenade, whlîi is buried a few inches beneath
the ground, being the deadiier of the two.

Now, rcgarding warfare at sea, inarked progrcss hba been made
in submarine craft and projectiles. A typical submarine is about
150 feet long, and is capable of twvelve kuots on the surface and six
knots submerged. They are not a particularly comfortable craft,
but are very seaworthy. The torpedo whliih submarine craft use
to destroy the ships of an enemy lias beenl Iroughit to a higli state
of perfection by an officer in the Britishi navyf. That the Gerînans
are not far behind lias been proven to the chagrin of British naval
men. The cruisers Aboukir, Cressy and Ilogue wcre ail victims
of German submarines and their deadly torpcdoes.

The mine at sea has been broughit into proininencee by the
sinking of many merchant craft, and not a feiv warships during the
last fcwv ionths. These mines are o! two k-inds. The first are
those which are placed for the defence of a harboui,. They are
conneeted wvith a station on shore, zand are set off by means of
electricity, -when attacking vessels are passing over them. The
other type are knoivn as contact mines, and are so arranged that
they will float a short distance beneathi the surface of the sea. They
are exploded when struck by a passing vesel.

To describe niinutely the various forms o! air craf t in use at
the present time would make this article too lengthy. Suffice it
to say that they have shown their practical value, both offensively
and defensively.

The foregoing facts showv that warfare has been revolutionized.
The IRed Cross societies o! the warring nations> ivith the samie
syxnpatby and hercism that prompted Florence Nighitingale, and
with modemn organization, are doing ranch to offset the ravages
of infectious disease in military hospitals. Through their efforts
the strongest ally o! the Grim. Reaper is being hield in checki. At
the sanie time, i-nechani6al invention bas brought destructive
weapons to a state o! perfection hitherto considered impossible.

<J. C. O'KEEE, '16.
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'Zbe lrobuction anib 311nfuen1ce of

the rnoving picture industry bas aroused the intense
interest of ail classes of people. The "movies," littie
k-nown ten years ago, and practieally unhieard of ten
years previous to that, have now becorne a feature--I

almost said a factor-of our every-day existence. Costing
litile to operate, and attracting large crowds, they seeni to

grow up alrnost overniglit; ivithin the last ten years about twenty
have corne to, Ottaiva-and they have stayed. No matter how inany
there are, there always seems to be rooin for onoý more, and the
people who attend thern are not confined to any particular class-
the richi and the poor, the old and thec young, the lamne and the hiait,
ail go to the "movies" with unfaiiing, regularity and unwaning
interest.

The cinematograph (writcr of movements), as the "niiovies"
are offieially k-nown, is rendered possible by " persisteniey of
vision" that is, that quality in our vision by whichi the image
of an objeet remains with us for a fraction of a second after the
objeet itself bias disappeared. The nost familiar exaînple of per-
sistency of vision is illustrated in the zoetrope of our primary sehool
days, or, as wve called it, the "marble-a-peep" machine. It was a
revolvinmg cylinder covered ivith a strip of pietures of, for instance,
a liorse in its varions postureýs as it wvas galloping. This wvas in a
box, and, -%vhen seen thir,,ugh a peep-boele, the borse appeared to bc
running as the c2y1inider revolved. The objeet is given the appear-
ance of life by thue rapid representation of it in different positions.

In present-day einematographs the images are passed through
an optical lantern and thien thrown in succession throughi the objeet
lens onto the sereen -%vit1u incredible speed, and so the objeet appears
to move. An idea of the speed required miay be gained from. the
fact that it requires 150,000 to 165,000 exposures for an hour's
exhibition. Atternpts to reproduce colours by ehemical means, or
by colour sereens, while sometimes auspicious in the experirnental
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stages, have not yet met w'ith sufficient suceess iii practice to en-
courage Ilîcir general adoption.

Tt is duffienît for the average maix to realize the enormous
expense incurred in the production of the Iiictures lie SCCS so often,
and ivhichi appear so simple to him. Tt eomieS, therefore, as some-
thing of a shoek to us to hear that w'hole railroad trains are some-
tiînes rented for einematograph purposes, that ocean vessels of
considerable size azr, chartered. that there are hotels devoted ex-
clusively to inoving-picture uses, that "inovie" settiements are no
uncommon thing, and even that in Western United States there is
a town of several thousand population, ail the inhabitants of wvhich
are either actors or assistants in the etiploy of the large film comn-
pany that owfl5 the place.

There are favourite actors and actreises in the "movies," just
as there are on the stage; people flock to sec thieir favourites per-
form, and Mary Pickford, Lilian Walker, Maurice Costello, Arthur
Johnson and Johfn Bunny are namnes to conjure with to the 'inovie-
going" publie.

The publie demnands thrills, and if the filmi tolupanies can
find daring men and women, who, f'ýr a consideration, are willing
to climb steep cliffs, jump fromn higli windows, drive an automobi'-e
over the bank of a lake, swimn a swift river, or jumnp fromn a high
bridge, so mnuch the more popular will their productions be. For
instance, about a year ago a man achieved noto1r-&etý whcn enclosed
in a padded, egg-shaped metal projectile lie allowed himself to be
shot ont of a sort of cannon by means of comprcsscdl air. The
projectile was constructed so that it burst -i short distance frcnm
the ground, and the man droppcd into za pond beneath. In a few
days an enterprising film company had him. under contract to jump
off a highi bridge in one of its photo-plays. Fabulous salaries are
paid to stars of the stage for appearing in photo-plays. Sometimes
these «'stars" are prominent, sometime-S only conspienous; often
they are fainous people, occasionally only notorious. But at any
rate they scem to attract the puablie..

Owing to the infinite variety of subjects covercd by the cine-
niatograph, it is difficult to claçsify its work. We cannot, for
instanve, divide it into the two gre.at classes into which th(- small
boy nientally divides ail things--tle instructive and the enjoyable;
because, for instance, while a book describing scieuce or manufac-
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turing, travels or scenery, iniglit possibly be desperately diill or
hopelessly intricate to the "mdn in the street," the saine scelles
and descriptions, portrayed in mloving-pictures, cannot fail to be
interesting. The manufacture of various articles of comnnion, use
is illustrated in a manner that deprives it of the "dryness"' com-
xnouly associated wvith written descriptions of such things. Scien-
tifie "articles" showing machinery in operation are quite conunon,
and il have seen the activities of an electrie spark represented in
the "movies."

There are comiedies and tragedies, the latter including famous
plays, Shakespeare particularly being very popular. The cornedies
have a very ivide field-from. wild west stories to the ordinary type
of "kitchlen comcdy"; iii them we might include the usual mun of
love stories to 'whieh xve are treated ( 1). 1 have neyer becix able to
decide wvhethcr these latter are really intended to be funnY, or if
their ridicuiousness is only accidentai.

Natural history pictures always catch the public fancy. Mviov-
ing pietures of a very instructive and interesting nature hiav, been
obtained under this head-animals in their native haunts, flowvers
in process of growth, eggs being hatched in an incubator, and
oystcrs being prepared for the nmarket, etc. I must admit, how-
ever, that it was not tili some time after I had seen these last two
that I could look upon an egg or an oý -.ter without the pictures
1 badl scen appeariug ,inbidden before my eyes and spoiling niy
appetite. One of the most interesting articles is Pathé 's wcekly
news serial, in wvhich some of the .iotable events o! the wveck are
illustrated, and people of prominence are shown in the pursilit of
t1ieir oi-dinary occupations.

Of course, the cinernatograph show has its drawba, ks. Most
of these drawbacks, however, are due rather to, the abuse o! the
"movie" than to its use. For instance, the diffieulty of foolish, or
even indecent pictures, ean be and has been, to a very great extent,
obviated by the establishment of a strict censorship; foui air pre-
sents a more difficult problein, espeeially in cold couintries, where
it is difficult to obtain and reLain a medium between good ventila-
tion and draughtincss. The introduction of ozone is said to, be of
practical use in improving the atmosphere. There is danger of
fire owing to the intense heat required to, generate sufficient light
to projeet the pictr- 3s on the sereen, and the close proxixnity o!
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tlîis hcat to the iiiy inflammable film. This danger lias been
lov'. lized by enelosing the irnstrument in an ashestos, or cernent,
eagt-. There is on1e defect w',hieh it wvil1 require considerable in-
gvnuity to correct, ani that is injury. to tAie eyes, ivhich indis-
putaly is eausvd by habituai attendlanee of picture shows; notwith-
standing statemnents that only weak- eycs are so affect cd, it is a
rt»(ngrnîzed maet that after wvatebing tAie pictures for an hour or so
ont, fi*vls tliat his eyes bave bccîî suhjected to considerable strain;

r' the li eyes by closing thîem, once in a whiiile is advantageous,
but ti-nr think of what you înay miss if you do this!1

There are some whvlo say that the intense enthusiasm over
zinoving phttuir-s is oiyva passing "craze." But this opinion is not;
borne out by faets. The "mnovies" evidentiy have a firin hold
(on the interest of the people. Tlîcy h-ave suffcred nîuch iess f rom
the «%ar than otiier ainusenifents. an d predictions arc frecly made
that izi the near future mo-,ing picture shows ivili influence public
opfinion just a,- newspapers dIo at the present tixue.

R. T. Qr;%ix, '16.

'zbe a3

By Henry Chappci.

(Tite auior if th1.s 2)ag;iificczt pocm?. is .Mr. .Icnry Chappcdl,
a raiiway pritr ai Bath. M1r. Chappt'l is kîin. to ?Lis co)?nradcs
Ms Ilir "Bath Raiicay Z'oet."- A~1 poc.m SZIChI w titis 11f is hlmt tofl
rank of a -etatioinal poct.)

Yot hioasted the Day, and you toasted the Day,
*ýnd iow the Day has corncý

Biasheier.brziggart and coward ai.,
Littko you reck of the nunîbiug bal,
The blasting slitll, or the "white a-m's" fal,

As tbey spced poor humans home.
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You spied for the Day, you lied for the Day,
And wok-e the Day's rcd spleen.

Monster, who ask-ed God's aid Divine,
Then strewed Ris seas with the ghastly mine;
Not ail the waters of ail the Rhine

Can wash thy foui hands clean.

You dreamed for the Day, you schemed for the Day;
Watcli how the Day will go.

Slayer of age and youth and prime
(Defencelcss siain for nover a crime)
Thou art steeped in blood as a hog in slime,

False friend and cowardly foc.

You have sown for flie Day.. you have grown for the Day;
Yours is the Harvest red,

Can you licar the groans and the awful cries?
Can you sec the lir!ap of slain that lics,
And sighthcss turned to the flamie-split sk,-ies

The glassy eyes of thc dead?

TVou have wronged for the Day. yeu have longed for the Dat'
That lit the awfuh flame.

'Tis nothing to you that hli and plain
Yield sheaves of dead mien -anid the grain;
That widowvs nîourn for their lovcd ones shain.

And niothiers cursc thy naine.

But aftcr the Day thcre7s a price to pay
For flie sicepers under thc sod,

And Re you have mocked for mnany a day-
Listen, and licar what HIe bas to say:
"VENGEANCE is mine, I wili repay."

What can you Say to, God?

Reprintcd froni the London Daily Express.
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Mt~Derry Obrtinas 3us5t Zbe!5îame,
LB -%vas sulent in the study hall this evening. Bach

student scemed wvrapped in thought over the
many prospects which the next fewv days offered,
for, be it known, that there were lef t but thirty-
five hours before the ushiering lu of that grand
old feat of Christmas. Any of the boys could

tell you thie exact interval of time wbluih hiad to be passed within
the college wzalls before they were allovwed to rush for the early
mùrning train. Bren big Tom, ivho aIwaýys managea to holà last
rank in class, forgot for a moment lis hatred for mathematies, and
Iiad it ail figured out before him.

But tbere was one among the nuniber wvhose mina soomed
worried. For fully liaif au hour lie lad sat thus, a pad, a pen and
ink spread bc-fore hlmii, but they were still untouclied. He wvas lost
in thouglît, and not till the large dlock liad struck- eighidh
corne to realize thiat the study hour ivas quily slipping by, and
that but a short timne rcniained tili dorrnitory.

Still ie eould not deide. <'Should lie or should hoe not?"
The îîighit mail wiould soon leave, and the question whiclh botlered
Jae- %vas this: «"Whazt lzind of a message would it convey to bis
mother?"

At last l deeisioni caine, and wvith it a deep red blushi on the
bovs'. fate-(, as lie munttertd, '«I wiill.' Without a moment's delay
hoe pi<:kvd up bis peu and quie.klyv scribliledi these few words:

Dezar Mlotler-Ki.idly forgive me if I 'le wrong, but as soon
as I send this short note off te you 1 intend asking my chuin,
Charlie, to corne home with me for Christmnas. I know hoe is used te
style and ail that, but, Mother, hie is niee, and I cannot bear to se
Iîin remain 1iere ail alone for two long vreeks, wbile I shall bc se
happy at home and with you. M'I tell hlîn wve're pour and cannot
give hîim a very good tume, and in, sure lie wonet mimd. Besicles,
l'Il give him ail tliat. Mr. Smith sends me at Cliristmnas, and, per-
haps. lie will hoe happy. O, I'm, sure lie will. J3est love tiil w~e
mneet tnmorrowv noon, and bo sure te carrýy out ail the instructions
Isent ycou. Your affectionate son,

J&CEY.
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Soon this littie letter was on its way, and the boys wcre hur-
riedly paekzing their suit cases to be ail ready for the morning.
Oharlie Burton and Jacky Brown seemed the happuiest pair of flic
lot, for, as yuu kinow, it did xîot tzke the boys long to fix Up niatters,
and bothi could now see days of happiness, whieh, but a short while
before, hiad prospects of being se lonesome.

These twvo lads liad, even f rom flie first days in colleg-e, taken
a faney to eaeh otiier, and it being their first year tiiere, witli
e'verythinig se inuehi differeut frein home, what began, by being a
niere fanvy soon grew te close friendship. Charlie carne froin the
West, and altheughi slightly older than Jack, hie nevertheless toAz a
strong iîîtercst ini his young castern friend. Jacky '%as a niaxîly
boy, and poyerty at home, along with a good training froin bis
mother, hiad alwa,-ys taugiît hi to be charitable. H1e lived in a
small village close by, wlîere bis ouly living relative, lis mother,
wvorked bard to put bimi throughi his studies. It is true there -vas
another son. but he had been adopted by an uncle inany years
before, wvhen 'Mr. B3rown had been accidentally killed, and since
tlîat fine no Word had corne froni them.

Mrs. Brown saved neither finie nor energy in carrying out lier
late busband 's wish, tlîat thmeir sons, but now their son, should
reccive a goed education. Jacky bad "ust reaclhed the age of fifteen,
and as lie xvas well prcpared in prir1ary wvork lie wvas packed ofit to
college for the~ opening of the terni in September. Many wvere the
itars shed on thiat day at the separation of inother and son, and
the hope of soon being together ag,,ain was flcir only encouragement.

It was at this point that our story begins. A few hours more
and that loxîged for reunion would take place. The niother, on
receiviug lier sou 's note, w'as at first a littie put out, for shie knew
wbhat it would inean te invite a ricli boy te their home, especially
nt such a tiînc as Christmnas, wken he would be accustomed to cujoy
se xnany hiîxuries. But Inter on she camne te admire lier son's
feel-ings for this îiew friend of lus, and aeeordiugly she hastencd.
te ina'kealnecessary preparations. A big dinnerNvas alrca-dy being
preparcd for Jachy, and it required but a moment to, double the~
quantities.

It semied as tliotugli tir"h,.e o'clock would ne"-cr corne. Tire
restless beys, peering froni a frosted train wiîndow, surveyea the
fields, which wverc rapidly flyiug past. A icyful, mother stood on
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the littie station platforin, now thickly covered w'ithi soft falling
snow. A short distanee off. iwcll protected froin the snow. 'vas
Jack's big pony sleigh, wvith, his dog. hlis luld friend liex, standing
unpatiently in the harness.

At last the timie %vas up. A sharp wlîistle. and arounid the
bend camne flhat big engine. prondly puishing aside the sof t sulow.
and, like a large steamier. mak-ing ]loir iay throug-li the unbrokrîx
path, to the very edge of the platformn. A ery of joy and Jaeky
leaped froîîî the steps, forgetting, fer a mioment, his eollege friend.
lus iîîother wvas no less delighted. and the train lizad pulled far out
fromn the station when tbiey remnibered that Charlie and Re-x 'werc
lieing nieglected.

But here their joys weî*e not to enl. \Irs. Brown. on being
introduced ho Charlie, stood astounded for a seconld, as thougbi
unatble to believe lier eyes. Then. with a loud cryV of joy. suev
rushied forward, and, grasping ('harlie in. a close- embrace. ctried
out: 'Why. Jaekyv, tlîis is your long lost brother."

1 iieed ixot dwe»ll any longer with these hîappy bioys, or witIh
their stili happier bottier, for fear 1 -%vould semi intrut1ing. r
ne(ed I tell von tut' auîsivrs to ail the questions ask'ed that day. 1
ivili onily relate tbis part of (lal& story. It seenîx th riehi
iunele withi whomn Ilt. liad livedlii ïii w tst for ;i few y.ars after
]lis faîther s deatî bail died. whih* Charliv %vas yet but sven veari
ohi. Mr. Bur11ton 's ivili let bis iephew ail his -%eailthi, but wil tht'
restri-:t ion that lit- was 10 bc p)i;i(vd îîîîîlcr a guardian for thrce

ya id thi return'ied o ]lus inothî*r, ln. iwhose naine thii îonv
lîad bvenî plact.d. Tliroughi nteglvet, Mr.lirowin s adJ.ress had
liven iiiislai<1, and so, îvlienî the tiiîne (-aille to send Charlito 10 is
inthler. the inother rould flot be found.

leur iftor yt-ar lier naine and aiddress wcre souglit, but al
effloiis .roîîglit 110 result. Chlarlie wvas tiien sent to roliee, in the
licopt- iliat whle lie -waited thtere they miglit find out whiat \vas

rqid.ATid now. througli the kindniess of Jacek toivards bis
frieuid. lin' happy faiiîiily %%as oncte more uîiited.

"Aud you bldi Moilier you 'd give nme ail you got for ('bristinas.
difl y0u. -.ou a1wful boýy?'

'yes, said Jack, but I kncew wc'd ]lave a înerry Chîristmias just
thie saine."

Jos. B. GRAVELLE, '15.
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Cwetve lbunibreb for L)OUV Own !ýon'

~ will tell you that ïMike iras our football coach, a tali,
iU~~good-nature. Irishrnan, the friend of everybody in the

sehool. Doyle -%vas his last namne, but lie didn't need
such a thing as far as we were concerned, for ever3'-

,body in the tow'n knew Mike. He had directed the sehool
tearn to three successive ehamipionships, and surely this

îi'as a sufficient dlaimn to faine. Mike was a professional bali-player
in suininer, and finishied bis year's work î%vith three nxonthis of
coaching in the fail. Mike wvas fond of football, but lie loved base-
baïl, and ne monologist ever lIad a greater variety of stories about
the great suminer pastime. Tiiese stories, fictitious or otherwise,
ivere always intercsting, and for the reason Mike was as stroxig a
drawving-card among students as a circus parade.

There w'ere live of us, ail students, sitting around the gym-
nasinni one Qetober afternoon. Outside thie rain came pouring
down, daipening, anîoug oiher thinga, our feelings. Our faces
and our talk wcre about as clîcerful as a hecarse. zcd of us heving
soine complaint to nalie about thie way ire ivere being treated by
the teachers and by the ivorld in general. The ramn, of course, liad
cancelled the football practice, so ive were net surprised wh= Alike
w-alked in, and, having placed a new football in lus locker, -walked
over and joined us. \Ve ail welcomed In as cheerfullyv as our
ffeeiings at that tinie perîuûittcd, and after this formality we dropped
back te the saine Ue of talk. Mike sat down and listcned to -us
for a tiiue. Our conversation soon began te drag in spots, and it
iras during one of these luils tlîat Mike tilted bis chair bach- against
the Nvaîl and began.

ri ar be it frein ine, " says Mike, "'te takze tlîe part of a mnonitor,
but 1 think whviat's the inatter with yen, fellows is that you don't
tah-e enougl interest iii yeur work, and, believe me, it's the fellow
who plugs thazt gets there every timne. 1 don't suppose any of you
fchlows ever beard of Ncd Squires, at least iMayor Squires? I
thoughit net Well, Ncd ivould be a -god nodel for ail of yN-o'.

"'Neyer hieard efi hiîu," said «'Iutt" O 'Mclly, who, was neot
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fond of advice. "Thf-re's a story to Ncd 's Iif', " said MAike, and I
don't think it would do you any harin to hear it.'' \e ail agrced
that we would be only too titIed to lîcar it, but Mike wasn't par-
ticular whcthcr we were or not. beuause. Lvfore we were iinishied
talking lie -%vas off.

"I met Ned last year, niien 1 was rnaniaginc the Guelph team
in the Cauadianl League, as good an eighit-llu ininor league as
there is on the continent. Last yvar was iny seeond year there. I
liad heard of Ned the first year I was up there, but I nleyer hap-
pened to run across hiîn. lie was one of those tow'n patriots. you
kinow his kind, that stands on a street corner withi a bunlIl of
eronies figuring how they ean repave the whiole town and stili lower
the taxes. Ned had thc interesis of Guelph at hieart, and I thinli
lie would go without eatiug for a week if, by it, two or thrc iiew
families could be brought inito the town. If they hiad ail worked
as lbard as Ned they woffld be holding the next %vorld's fair at
Guelph.

"I mlighit have learnied to like Ned if it wvasn't for one thing.
Ned liated basebail. This may sound pretty strange to you, at
least it did to me until I Ijeard the faets of the case, and thien T
couldnt, bMaine the old fellow.

«'It seemns the old man liad a son (Arehie was his naine), wvio
was somuewliat of a ball-player. lic had l)layed iii the Guelphi City
Leacnie ftlic year before, and lie led the league iii pliching.
Whetlier this gave liiin the <swelledI-bead' or not, I do not know.
A1t ail events, lie got the idea of being a big league I)itcher. But
his 'dad' couldn't, see it that way. Witli liin Archiie wvas either
to bc the Righit rxev. Bislhop Squires, D.l)., or, if not tlmat, at least
11s 'Worsliip Mayor Squires. But tlîis didn 't, appeal to Archie
hiaif as mnuch as it would have appealcd to iîn to win the worid
series wvitlî a home run in the tcnth inning, ini the deciding gaine,
or sonietliir-g erjually as sensational. lic flnislicd it ail by skipping
ont one night, leaving a note that lie ivas going to try out at a bigr
league camp.

"«Archie neyer wrote bis fathr'- a line, and this nearly broke
thue old fellow's lîeart. You have heard of people who liave hiad
friuehds kiilled in a railway accident refusing ever to, ride on a train.
J3ccause basebali hiad takien Ned's son, lie natitrally 'hated baseball.

Vie were hast in the leaguie that ycar, thougli I ileyer con-
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sidercd it wvas my fault. I was afraid some public sebool teamn
-%vould challenge and beat the buneh of players whomn I hiad the
misfortune to inanage. I guess the management saw it was not xny
fault, for they signed me 10 again man-age the tcam the ncxt year.

"The followingr year 1 took the reeruits and last year 's remains
to Fort Wayne for sprinig training, and they proved to be a prctty
fair-looking organization. We opened the season at home on or
about June the tenth. .After ive had marched iup and dow'n the
field with a band at our head, thc time-worn ceremiony wlîerever
baseball is pla)-ed, the inayor walked out t.o piteli the first bail, and
1 nearly droppedl dead wheil I saw who if wvas. Sure, yotu guiessed
right, it w'as Edward Squires, ol<l Ned imisel-', and if enthusiasrn
and zeal count for anythiîîg, as tlîey ccrtainly do, lie deserved the
position. We trimimed Ottawa, the Capital Cit.y, that afternoon,
and this ticlcd Ned enougli for him to comie to me after the gamne
and tell ic to keep it up.

"'We did keep it up, too, until the middle of Angust, and then
wc striiek a sliunip, (lropping down to thiird place. I hadn*t seen
Ned since the opening- gaine, and, to tell the truth, I w~as tlîinking
more of niy team than. 1 was of irin. What wvas my surprise, then,
one zugu,,t evcning, to bave im burst in urpon me just as I wvas
about to loek -up the cluib-house. I could sec by the look in biis eycs
that lie w4as peeved, and I wasn 't talhingr to lii vcry long before 1
w-as su~re of it. T just forget thie words bie usedl nowv, but the gist
of tlic niatter was thIat lie wacsil*t going to have a teami that repre-
sented thie town of whiclh lie was miayor lîaxîging down around
Iast place.

'But 1 liaven't got the players.' I told in.
'Get the-1!'1

«'Buit,' I camue baek, 'the club won*t pay for thiem. and yon
ran't get good players fornoig.

"'Get themn and Plil see tie.y're paid for,' snapped Ned; «if
you never (Io another thing in your life get a wiuing t'aad
lie turni'd 0o1 bis bcde and wvas off as fast as lie eanm'.

'1 li-gured tlîat. Nvhircr we îieedled î'einforecent rnc>s;t was in
our pitching datr...and1, tahing ýNed ýat his vord., I di-cidc'd
to buy ont, r<.-al gond pitelit.r. 1 iîa eard of a 'Mzd' pitcher 1ly' 11w.
Dame of Allrin. ivnw huringir up the Central Lcague and ini-
cidentally filliiug thfliii a'v~ wl praise for bis work. I

9î -
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dlecided that was my mani, and I started out to, get him. Wt
hM I decided wý-e could just about carry off the flag in our league.
They wanted $1,200 for him, but I thouglit hie wvas worth it, and 1
bouglit him. 1 got a letter £rom Fort Wayne, from. whorn I ivas
buying hlm, that lie didn 't wvant to corne to Guelph, but there wvas
no alternative, so, he decided to report.

"N1e sent me word that bie wvould get into to-wn at 10.30 a.mi.
on Tuesday morning. I sent hlm. baek word to, corne right to, my
bouse right away, and then I phoned to Ned to come up to, the
house at that time if hie wanted to see the man bis money hiad
bougbt. Ned was there first, and lie and 1 were sitting talking in
my office wben niy w'ife opened the floor and announced 'Mr.
Allen.' I tbought my young son hiad eraivled around behind Ned
anid stucli a pin in him. lus face was as startled looliing as a f aw'n
cauglit in its lair.

"'Arehie!' hie cried, as lie rushied into the outstretehed arms
of 'Allen.' 1 saw through it like a flash. fie had bought bis own
son.

"Ddwe win tbe cbampionsbip? Say, we couldn 't lose. Those
other teanis nuight as well have sold thieir bats for ail the bits they
got wheil 'Arcbie' pitcbed. 'Was Ned tickçled? Re -wanted to, buy
two more pitchers for me. 'Whiat, for?' says 1, as tick-led as hie wvas
himself, 'have you lost a couple of cousins?' "

J. A. GRA.CE, '16.
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en Eam. In lF"bY$toto0gy
Where ean you buy a cap for your knee?

Are there geins in the crown of your head?
Ils the coat of your stoinacli tailor-made?

Will your shoulder-blades. eut bread?

If you wanted to, shingle the roof of your month
Would you use ail the nails on your tocs?

Do you think that the arch of your foot is iused
For a span of the bridge of your nose?

Would you say that yonr bands were a tropical land
Because sorne pahuns are there?

If you sailcd throughi the alimentary canal
*Would you pass through the locks of your hair?7

Do yon thinkl that the crooli of your elbow
Will ever be sent to jail?

Or that, the pupils of your eyes
At their exams. wvil1 fail?

Could you build a ship on the slips of your tongue?
Who plays on the drumas of your cars?

Who lives in the chambers of your heart?
Who discovered the fountain of tears?

J. DORNEY ADAMS, '15.
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rrt tub bo tbc 3ý'ijurcb.

F we corne to consider the great number of ways in which
we may ineet withi untimely accidents ive naturally cou-
clude that every portion of the community shouid have a
knowledge of first aid. Everyone knows of the daily acci-

dcnts that occur on the battlefield, in the forest, ini thie street, in
railway trains, on rivers, in boats and steamers, in factories, in
mines, and in the private home. Some littie, unforseen accident
occurs, soine lirub is broken, or some bad wvound is made, and the
first thing that strikes you is that the people aroulid, the -sym-
pathizing relations and friends have not the least notion of what
to do, the lucky person among the crowd is the one who is sent for
the doctor. The one wvho remains behiind feels that he is absolutely
useless. Whcen wve see ourselves ini this lighit wve cannot but think
well of those who propagate the noble work of first aid.

Very clifferent is the case if people who have gone through
the first aid course are at hand. In the street, in the home, or
wvherever it is. the fàrst aider knows wvhere to put the finger to
prevent the artery bleeding the poor victimi t.o death; hie knows
how to makze a simple tighit bandage and a tourniquet to prevent the
bleeding going on. until the doctor arrives; lie, perhaps, knoivs
how to improvise a splint out of a stick or umbrella, and a few
pocket ha,.ndkercliiefs, and, pcrhaps, linows what to do to restore
the apparently drowned, because niany b)ave been saved by- knowing
just ivhat to do i the first instance in case of apparent drowvning.

Is there a single policeman in the whole of Canada, or of the
Empire, who ought not to hnow, if£ ho finds a man collapsed on the
sidewalk, wvhether that man is in a state of al.coliolic collapse or a
state of collapse from want of nourishinent? Is there a policeman
ivbo ought not to know what to do on finding a man ini that condi-
tion, or with a shoulder broken, or an ankie sprained? Is there a
firernan who should not be comipetent to administer first aid?
Ouglit there, not be in every factory a certain proportion of em-
ployees competent to render first aid? Ought there not be in every
mine a certain number of people who would know ivhat to do in
the case of an accident?
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Now arises the question, howv is the kçnowledge acquired? The
-who1e thing is extremely simple. The first aid course consista of
fine lectures written by thie greatest medical men, and in cases
where possible the lectures are given by a doctor directly. The
whole movement in Canada lias really been undertalien by very
devoted doctors. Ifn Canada, during the last fifteen years, centres
of this 'wvork have been establishcd. in Toronto, Montreal and Ot-
tawa. There were a few lectures in Ottawa some time ago, a few
lectures were not long ago deli-vered at Sydney Mines, there is a
fiourisliing centre at Victoria, B.C., and classes at Berlin and
London, Ont., and other places. Then there is the rai1lvay move-
ment in Canada, which is very important. The Canadian Pacifie
lRailway has done vcry well, indeed, having foundcd classes at
several of their shops; they intend carrying out the work until
every work-shop and every crew ivill have people able to render first
aid. The Grand Trunk are also turning their attention seriously
to this question, and tbe other railways in Canada have ail talion
wp this noble wvork.

In £act, after giving this subject a little research, it appears
to mue there is no other movement wvhich s0 typifies that mixture
of couservatismn and practical common seuse, wvhichi is, after ail, the
hirthright of our race as this pavticular niovemnt, -which bands
together the ordinary citizens to do a practical, helpful and common-
seuse act, the helpiug their neighbonr when hoe xost -vants help.

C. T. SuLLivA&N, '16.
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CHRISTMAS WISHES.

Once more the happy Christmas season bids us hark back in
fancy to the greatcst event in the history of the world, and reflect
on the manifold blessings whichl the birth of Christ brought into
the w'orld. Above ail others, we of the Catholie faith should realise
the value of our inheritance, since tlic touching symbolism and the
mnajestic ceremonies of the Church bring home to us in so vivid a
manner the greatness of the gif t, and the love of Ilimi -W-11 gave it.
We, more than ail others, shotuld hiave a deep sense of our common
brotherhood in Christ, and of the reciprocal obligations of clarity
and good wvill whieh resuit therefrom. Let us, then, endeavour to
sprcad around us those tokens of kindness and good-fellowship
which the spirit of Yule-tide demnands, to increýasc the treasure of
friendship and happiness in our own immnediate circle. Let our
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chant of "peace on earth, good wvill to, men" ring out ahove the
shock of armies and the boom of the mnurderous guns, that Hie, the
Lord of the wvorld, may streteli forth I-is hand over the wvarring
nations, and create a deep and lasting peace.

To cadi and evcry one of our f riends we wvish, with ail our
heart, ail the joys and blessings of this gladisoine season, and pray
our Lord, the Christ-child, to grant them a prosperous New Year.

THE ME XICAN FIASCO.

Ever since, the govcrnment of Madero wvas ovcrthrown Mexico
lias wvitnessed a series of internai troubles unparallelcd in history
since France lived under the reign of terror. Revolutions ai-ic
counter-revolutions have sprung up in every part of the country,
wvhich is nowý drcnchied in the blood of its oNyn inhabitants, and
the poor civilian populace is subjected to tic unmnerciful rule of
unrelenting bandits.

No doubt the United States is more to, blaime for this than are
the Mexican people thernselves. Truc, Huerta rose to, the position
of provisional president on a bloody laddcr, but his rebellion was
merely a Mexiean int:ernpl affrair, witli only M-exican interests at
sta1kc. On account of this Mr. Wilson should have recognized
Hluerta, so that lie could have borrowed moncy and put down the
numerous rebellions -%vhich. sprang up alinost simultaneously withi
Madcro's downfall. But the American governmcnt took a different
course, and secretly hielped Carranza and Villa, two, brigands, wvho,
with their la-wless followcrs, swooped down from the northern
mountains, overthrew Huerta, and plunged their country stili
further into misery. Since these two murderers have gained
asccndency the state of affairs lias become deplorable. They have
dlonc away with ail order, justice and religion, and set up a govern-
ment contrary to the iaws of God and of man. Thousands and
thousands of people have been outraged because of thcir reiigious
convictions, churches and convents have been destroyed and robbed,
bishops, priests and nuns crueily torturcd and murdered because
they stood by what wvas riglit. Surely mon of this type are not
capable of guiding the destinies of a troubled land. If President
Wilson had thrown lis reiligious prejudices aside, and lad sent mon
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to confer withi Huerta, who undcrstood the religion, the language,
and the affairs of Mexicoi most likeiy that country would be at
peace today, instiad of being envclopcd in the fiamen' of a civil war,
from which she may never recover.

The. October number of The Yoieng Eagle contains t4wo in-
terestiing ani well1 written storie.s, "'The l3ell-iRinger" and " Dis-
eovered-Aý H[cart." TIie qualities wliie1î mark Aie first of it.sp
are its brevity and the higli interest it hobils throughout. The.
writer draws us to a snîall village in France, and thaerc. pictures the(
heroiý% deed of a young hunelihack. in savmrg the inhiabitants frorn
an attack ly Gerina infantrýy. The second story, althoughi fot
having these qualifications, 13 a good incident of a change in a girl's
chiaracter brouglit about by a shy littie Italian girl. Tile 'aut.hor
of "Woman and the Ballot" cornes to a coincL.sýien in whichi is
adv'acated "Division of Labour," that; is, that mnan and wvoman
sbould keep to thie work for which they we.re intended, zanrl dîivr
their duties as they do at the prescrit day. The filst paragraphis.
hiowever, ;eem to imply that woran shiould be given everýythingV,
even the ballot, frorn the -%vords, «"is senot the inost important
player on tlie stage of lifel" The several short pipra's of pottrýy
are good, and hclp much. in rnaking this an intérresting issu(..

In Tite L7îirersity Sypoimfor the nionth of Octobe - there
appears a very well wr.tten ùditorial oit tht' prt*seitît war. The'-
editor, in the first fcw lines, gives a rnost inte-rt.-sting areonnt of thi-
caus, and bre.-khing out of this great struggle. Let us read what
ho. Says--

-For years Europe lias bren a veritahie wjtp"hes' caulîdron, in
,whicli a hell-broth more terrible than that, of the weird sisters bas
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been constantly simxnering and bubbling. Race hatred, commercial
rivalryý, national ambitions, dreadnoughts, and the lust of empire-
these wcre sonie of the ingredients of the poisoncd chalice. Royal
blond wvas shed by the band of an assassin, and this devil's pot
boiled over, out ivent fixe lilres of twenty centuries of eivilization,
a darkness as of iniidnight feUl over bli the world. Today, wvhen
nntold millions of i are in arms, wlien the flelds and nxeadows
of B nrope are drenehed wvith the blood o! lier strongest and bravest,
when only the weahlings and the aged are left to play ihe speetator
in that vast arena. crueily ironical seenis the phrase, 'survival of
the fitte-st." Confiiion no'v bath made bis masterpiece."

tw Loyola Un-i'crsity Mtagazînic is a weicome friend, riell in
weil wivorlked contributions. This Chicago publication inight wvell
be proud to have on its editoriai staff sucli fluent writers as tlic
authors of the two interesting stories, «The Vengeane" and
"H EId by tixe Teutons," whieli are both a credit to, this issue o! the
mn.agazine. The first of these, "'The Vengeance,"' is a splendid
miodul of oxîr short storics. in which we see only the nîost essentiel
inatter ust±d. lu this wvay the writer hoids the readcr's attention
throughout, and rot for a moment do we lose intercst in tixe series
of eventS whieli leat! to the finai conclusion. The other interesting
story, "'Vleid by the Teutons," has a wve1l sprcad sense of humour
running froin start to finish, and this, picturing as ordlinary what
would otherwisc appear most serinus situations. The main per-
sonaiity:. in h lînscif, suggests ail that is nxiirth-euI. The sLveral
seiections of poetryv, thougli ail of thcm very short, are well worded
and expressivc. The writer of "Robert Hugh Benson" gives us a
.short outline of that worthy bishop's life and a revicw o! his worhks.
And, astly, threc pages of good editorials bring up that departmcnt
to, tle standard set by the rest, and ail unite in znaking a splendid
showing for the first issue from the. pcns of the new staff.

A copy of Tite M1cGill Daily, dated Fridayr, November 6, was a
welcomc visitor ta our c-xchange -table. And for a gond Teasony
since, on glaxicing over the edlitorialý page, we rem&khed, with pride.
that the cditor for this issueiwas Mr. T. J. Kelly, but lately of Our
ownu staff'. 'Mr. Kelly, during the last few ycarrs spent at the «Uni-
versity of Ottawva, distinguishced himscif on many occasions by bis
interisting contributions, remarkabie aiuong whieh were his proofs
o! poetical abiiity. And hore ive see Theodore in a new field, but
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neyer failing to show that saine raey style whiel hie acquired in
years long past. Thîis issue of 1'hc .Ic.Gill Daily is liighly interest-
ing, and certainly brings credfit to its editor. Moreover, our student.
body iiii,1% it so, for there on the lwst page eau be rend a poein from
the pen of -Mr. Kelly, %v.lolly as good as those whiehi our readers
last ycar enjoyed. Lot 'ssee!

ibliome, Zweet (?) tomle.
Whiat is home without a inothier?

Ahi! but it's ai loîxesoine place,
For 'tis brighitened up divinely

By lier siniling chieery face.
3lother makies a iorne attractive,

ICeeps it free froin every care,
(0f course 1 ienca you understanud,

Wien the mnother reinains thiere).

But iiow she's off to soiîxe convention
Werigfatiier 's shirt aind liat;

*Wishiiî to scture the suffrage,
To rel:ormi both this and that.

See the sink is piled witbi dishies;
No one's liere to bakz the bread,

-WIile youug Tominy phîgs the baby
Piull of littlc hiunks of lead.

Arthur's fallen down the cellar
And lie seraped lus fare a bit;

Jirniy's phaying Nvith saune inatthez,
And the cat just tooki a fit.

Sec those prunes-tliey're surcly burning,-
While poor Dad looks wvorried bad;

But with inothier out c.axnpigingu,
He. hîa- reason to be sad.

She wifl conie back in lie rnorning,
A'bout hialf-past two or thre>

AIfter preachiuig some oration,
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On wliy woin should be free.
()h, these poor xnisguided feimales,

Do they thiîk it hielps their cause.
To be burning great cathledrals.

Just to show tliey hiate the laws.

If they wvishi to have the suffrage,
Tiet themn take a saner way;

T'se lawful mnetlxods. and so keep)
Hubby*s liair fromi turning grey.

Whiat is hoine ivithout a mother?
Do flot tempt mie brother, dear,

Shiould I give you Iny opinion,
Soine rough Iaîxguage you mnight liear.

T. J. KELLY. B.A.. Law, 17.

Etiono; tbe fIaga3mtez.
The threatened famine iii Blgiumi is a crisis of huînanity.

Thousands uipon thousands of lier people have beeîî reiid.red home-
less, and] are now suffering for laek of food aud clothing. The
approaching cold weather will, of course, intcnsîify the distress.
Thie associàtions for ifs relief fornied iu this country are under
able and cnlergeie management, and it is hopel that by united
effort Christmnas înay be rendered less agonizing and less sad for
the unfortunate Belgians. Noquestion of nationality or creed, no
opinion as to the causes of the great war should lessen the sym-
pathyv of any heart ainong us, for a people wvhose necd is so appal-
ling. Nor should the inagnifleent Rock~efeller benefaction serve
otherwise than as an e-xamiple and stimulus to those Nvlho count
tiienîselves poor, though in need of nothing.

An article in Anwtrica, under the titie of '<Ireland and the
Wr"tells us that in, proportion 'tO population Ireland furnishes

the Iarge-st contingent to the regular Britishi armiy in the prcsant
war. Italso says that the relative proportion of Irislimen in the
Britisli na-vy is stili larger, and that evcry rcally capable leader of
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England 's campaigus for a ceiltury, by sea and land,, bias been by
birth, or extraction, tlîough. not in prineiples and sentiments, almost
without exception, an Irishiman.

In the saine nmagazine appears a short article in conneetion
with Lord Roberts, who died in France on November 14. It says
thbat lie, wh va alled by the Kaiser sonie years ago, "one of the
linest soldiurs of our age," was boru iD Cawnpore in 1832, that lie
-was educatcd at Eton and Sandhurst, that in 1858, during bis first
Indian caînpaign, lie -%von flhe Victoria Cross, and thiat hi 1901 lie
was elevated to the peurage as Barl of Kandaliar. It also, says
that for the last ten years Lord Roberts endeavoured, but witli
littie suecces.3 te prepare bis country for the present %var, whichl
lie believed inevitable. Timie lias slîown the iwisdouî of his counsels.

In the Noveînber issue of the Scient ific Ayncrican -ive learn that
Dr. Fournîier d'Albe bas invented an instrument called the opto-
plione, by which the blind inay read.

Iii the sanie inagazine we sce, ainong flic latest inventions. tliat
a talking iatcline is now being utilized as a burgiar alarni. Thîis
mnaelinîe is started to give an alarin in the event of a vrindoiv or
donr luciig opened hy an ijîtruder. It offers vast opportunities in
the tltrjoiof exi-laniatioîîs and phrases dt-sigud to friglite aay
the' would-be bsurgiar.

Iii the Missù'nai-y appears a very intti-resting story cntitlcd
«thie Coiîviet." It relate.s bow a coîîviet, wbio -%vas sentenced to

deatix, aîîd -%vio was a liardenied criininal , was converted and savcd,
froin flie gallows 1by tue prayers of two good unzs.

This .tory, of wbiebi every word is true, shows the great things
whieh can be workced by prayers.

An interesting article appears in U-nirrica, tutitiled "'Not Anti-
clerical, but Inlîiuian." It says ttat tlie worst spirit of Frenchi
anti-e.lericahisx is e-xdîibited in the attacks of the Socialist press
upon the nuns who are nurshug the %vounded aloîîg 'tlie battie Unes
in nortbern France. These devoted womecîî -arceucduring ail flic
sufferings and liorrors o£ war for flic sakec of tlîeir country and of
huiuanity. 'More than one lias given lier life in the workr. Their
crime is thiat tlîey offer flie consolationîs of religion tu incu dying
and in pain. The hostile ncw.ispapers eal this an unfair advantage
tahicu by flic Clinrel of the opportuiîity the Nvar lias given it

Not nicrely the hostile ne.wspapers; tlic governmciit itscîf is
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displaying even bitterer hostility to the twcnty tliousand priests
and the devoted religious woinen who are giving heroie service to
their country. The lmen on the :fighting line had shown too rnuehi
appreciation of tiiose pricsts and nuns, and their ser-vices. iXun-
dreds of sueh reports as this corne froni the soldier priests: '4Mauy
officers and men corne to confession during the nighit in intervals
of the. fighting, and 1 have a crowvd at the Military Mass on Sunl-
days." Another recites tliat on ton different occasions of danger
lie lad given publie absolution to the knceling soidiers at their awn
iequest.

The leading article in the Ave Maria, under the heading af
£ Diffitulties of Prayer," is froin the pen of a pastor -%vho was
fornmerly a professor of thoology; henc its solidity, clarity and
pratticality. lit explains the chic£ difficulties of prayer, and shows
how they rnay be overcorne. Those especially who, complain. that
thoir prayers are flot licard, and thoso wvhose prayers arc generally
aceoiiipanied. w'ith distraction, -%vould do well to give this article
attentive perusal. No wvonder prayer is sa often without effeet,
siîiie it mnust so often, as the Catechismn says, offend God rather
than pleuse ]3irn. The writer points ont that, it is impossible ta,
avoid distractions-impossible, therofore, ta pray well-if one*s
lufe is devoid of soriousncs, given up to frivolity and pîcasure.

Tee an bo no question that the main difficulties in prayer
are of aur owvn inazing, and it is an inestimable benofit ta have this
:faet broughit home to, us. A profitable refioction for inany, perliaps
nmast Christia-ns, would ho: So miany prayers without attention,
so nmany confessions without amendrnent, sa rnany communions
-%vithout love!
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HoZy Bible.-McIssrs. Benzigier have recently published a new
edition of the ioly Bible, in a handy size and with large and easily-
readable .pe. It contains numerous indices and references. It is,
in our opinion, the bcst edition yet publishced for ordinary use.
The price is, according to binding, froin 011e to five dellars.

Vi'1 Pi-apliet s Wf.AnC. Browne, Beuziger .3ros., $1.25.
A grippilig story of modern life, filled with dramatie episodes.
Judge Luee had the courage of his convictions, and wve follow in
and bis farnily wvith interest aud affection throughout their tangled
skein of dithiculty aud anguish, until peace and joy finally prevail.

The Ups and Doiwis of Marjorir.-Mary T. Waggaman, Ben-
zieger l3ros., 45 ets. A pretty littie tale, very suitable for the
young folks. Snell books as this xnighit well replace a lot of the
trash on which the children are regaled in thiese days.

TheC Ivy Iledge.-ýMaurice Francis Egan, Bcnziger ]3ros.
Postpaid, $1.45. Auything froni the splendid pen of Dr. Ega» is
sure to prove a source of deliglit, especially to Catholie readers,
and this, his latest work-, is no exception, In wvhat inay bcecalled a
Ceproblein boohk," hIe treats in nxasterly style of the coniplex condi-
tions of modern social life, and hurries us on fromn one interesting
developinent to another. It is csseîîtially the iorkz of a deep
thinker and student of hurnan nature, and to the priccless value
of higli and ennobliug, prineiples it adds the charin of a good story,
told in exquisite language. We recomniend this booki as a Christmas
gift.
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Pope Reizedict XV.-Benziger Bros. have just issued a fine
picture of our new Pope. It is a very artistie reproduction in
colours of Kaufnian's splendid painting, for w'hich fis ioliness
specially posed. The price is very reasonable-5O cts.-and the
picture inight weIl be in every Catholie home.

Rarnblcs in Catholic Lands.-Rev. M. ]3arrett, O.S.B., Benziger
Bros., $2.00. This is an entrancing book of travels, written with a
strength and simplicity whieh remind us of Washington Irving.
The author guides us through the Catholie portions of Germnany,
Austria and over the Alps into suilny Italy, %vith beautiful descrip-
tions of their historie fanes, and interesting sidelights on the
chiaracter and customs of thecir people. The volume is hiandsomely
bound, and wviIl mal-ze an ideal Christmnas gift.

V l'rorrni Zern-porum jflores.
In military orders reeently publishied, Mr. F. A. Landriau,

'15, who is with the first Canadian contingent at Salisbury Plains,
Eng., "'as raised froin the post of color-sergeant to that of quarter-
master in C. Cornpany of the Second Battalion.

Mr. I. Rice, '12, lias eoinpleted two years' thicology in the
Grand Seminary, Montreal.

11ev. Fr. ÏM. O 'Neill, of Richmond, graduatc of a couplc of
years back, is meeting with success in bis effort to ereet a new Mis-
sion Churcli iu the Goulbourn district.

Mr. S. G. Quilty, '12, lias decided to study medicine, and is
ini bis first yeair at McGill.

Mr. J. Deschiamp, '12, is in bis third year theology at the Uni-
versity Seminary.

Mr. J. Kelleghier, of tlie natrie. class of '12, is making a success
of the eattle business in the west. Jack- called on us when in Ottawa
during the latter part of November.

Mr. J. J. Kennedy, '12, is with the Capital Life Insurance Co.
-Mr. W. Label, '12, is at present in third year medicine at

McGiII.
Mr. H. A. Gauthier, of the class of '1.5, lias successfully com-

pleted tivo years of his engineering course at Queens.

Ili
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Messrs. R. Guindon and R. Glande, *12. are studying for the
priesthood at the Ottawa Sen-inary.

Mr. C. Moreau, inatrie. '12, hias takcen uip a hiomestead at
Pierce River Crossing, near Edmonton. During the winter Mr.
Moreau manages his cigar store in Edmonton.

Mr. J. A. Eluot, '12. is noiw stiidying theology at the Grand
Seminairy, Montreal.

eam&%Mv@M.

The death occurred at Buffalo, N.Y., on Sunday, Nov. l5th,
foflowving a very short illness, of 'ilis. Catherine Stanton, beloved
inother of Rev. Fr. W. J. Stanton, of the University.

Besides ]Rev. Fr. W. J. Stanton, the deceased leaves to inourn
bier death Rev. Fr. J. Stanton, O.P., and Sister St. Catherine, of
the Cross, and Sister Josepb, botb of the Community of Grcy Nuns.
The deep synipathy of The Rovicw staff is extended to our Rev.
Prefeet and the members of bis farnily in their sad bereavement.

The Zcvie.w extends; heartfelt sympathy to iRev. Father J. L.
Binet, of the University, in the sad death of bis motiier, whNIieb oc-
curred after an illness of one month, in Hull, Que., on Nov. 7th.

Mr. Michael Leahy, of Franklin Centre, Que., bas the deep
syrnpathy of The Rcview, in the loss sustained by the deatb of his
sister, Elizabeth Maud, wbich occurred on Dec. lst in the I-lotel
Dieu Hlospital, Montreal, following au operation for appendicits.
R. I.P.

PROFESSOR HORRIGAN.
We regret to chronicle the deatb of Professor Horrigan, -whorn

inany of our students -%vill. reniember with interest and affection as
their old-time teacher of elocution. After leaving O-ttaw%,a lie taugblt
at St. Francis Xavier's College, Antigonisli, and for soine time
past oecupied the position of choir-director at the Sacred Ileart
Church, Sydney. On Sept. l9tb last he cornplained of indigestion
shortly before going to bis office. A short tinie later lie was found
dying of beart failure. is funeral service wvas hieldl in the Saered
Heart Churcb, Sydney.. and bis body mvas then accornpanied by twro
Knights of Columbus to bis bomne in Peabody, Mass. R. I. P
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Mr. Frank Corkery, '10, a nphwnf Rev. Canon Corkery,
of Pakenhain, who lias been a student in both arts and seholastie
courses hiere, will be ordained to the hioly priesthood in Almonte
Dec. 1Gth. Through the columns of l'le R)cvicwv, the Fathers and
students wish to express the sineere hopçe t.hat MIir. Corkery will
have ail success in lis new calling.

:Rev. Fr. Walsh, Provincial of the Oblates in British Columbia,
spent a few days in our midst during the latter part of November.

Bey. Fr. Rector, whose health has flot; been good for many
wveeks) bas returned to the University to assume bis duties.

Rev. W. J. Stanton bas returned to the UJniversity after an
absence of two weeks, occasioned by the death of his inother.

fis Grace Archbishop Gauthier paid us a short visit during
the first part of December.

Frank iHeffernan and Ed. Lajoie, while in t'he city with the
T. R. and A. A. football team, paid a visit to friends at the Uni-
versity.

We are very glad to hiear that Rey. Canon Sloan, who wvas very
seriously injured last month, is on the road to recovery at Water
Street Hospital.

Rey. Fr. O 'Toole, of Cantley, while in the city a few weeks
ago, visited friends at the University.

We hiad a visit last month fromt two of our old grads., " Silver"
Quilty and J. Talion.

M%-r. B3. J. Lee, who wvas operated upon Dec. lst, is slowly
recovering at the General Hospital.

113
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The Intermural Football League, after the most successful
season of its carcier, was terminated by cold wveathcr and snowv
before the winners could be determined. The standing wvas:

Wo. Lost. To pilay.
Federals ..................... 4 3 2
Wildcats ..................... 4 3 2
Shamrocks................... 3 4 2
Stars ........................ 3 4 2

If the games had been continued it would have required two
double-headers, and then inost likely another saw-off game before
the chanmpionship could have b.'cn awaxded. So in view of the
faet that thu two leading teams had just been decisively beaten by
the other two, and that the latter were generally adinitted to, have
at least an equal chance with the leaders, it w'as agrced, at a ineet-
ing of the directors, coaches, captains and managers, to decide the
chamnpionship by the flip of a coin-Federals and 'Wildcats cadil
flipping withi one of the other two, and the winners flipping off.
In this way the prizes eau be awarded, tlie watch-fobs of the wvin-
ners engraved before Christmas, and the banquet tendered the
direetor, coach, captain and manager and best other player of elach
team.

Many players of ability werc uncovered, and several developed
into stars during the season. The play was vcry dlean ail flrough,
and there was not one deliberate foui during tic %vhiole season,
aithougi the taling -,as often hard, and there wcre soine tem-
-porary injuries.

Several players from the Intermural League figured on out-
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side teains in emergency calis. Texi of the St. Patrick 0. R. F. U.
squad that defeatcd T. R. A. A. 11-2 arîd put themi out of the
runfing wvcre froin the College. They w'ere Na-le, Madden, H-ig-
gins, Rock, Cuniiinghiam, Adams, Doyle, P. Fogarty, M. Fogarty,
Heney, Ward. 'When St. Patriek's Il. -won the chiampionshiip of
the Cifty League, defeating the three timies champion New Edini-
burgh team, 20-5, Carey, Morani, Hleney, Oenest, Mcfentoshl, Otis,
Foley, froin the Inteinural League, wvere in the winners' liue-up.

Aciyseries between Ottawas, St. Pats. and College hifd been
arranged, and College were to have played off with the winn±r of
the St. Pat-Ottawa gai-ne; but, unfortunately, snow and cold
weather prevented the series. We could have put a very formidable
teamn in the field.

The boards for twvo large rinks, ecdi about the size of the
Arena, are up. The boards are about three and a hiaif feet high,
and are painted a soft gray, wvith garnet trimmings. (The softness
is in the colour of the paint, flot in tie boards. A body-chcek wvill
hurt just as mucli this year as last.)

As usval, there wvi11 be an Intermural Hockey League, and
our own partieular penalty system. and set of rules wvil1 be in vogue.
Six-man hockey wvil1 be playcd, as it w'as our experience last year
that dropping the extra man tended to devclop speed. There wvi11
be three periods of fifteen or twenty minutes cach; men may be
replaced at any time; "bodying" wvi11 probably bc barrcd-it
breaks the sides of the riulz and rubs off flic paint. Tliece will be a
scoving system, by w'hieh a player inaldng an assist will be given
credit for it. Any statement, however, that a prize wvi11 be given
to the player making the inost "put-outs>' should be accepted withi
reserve.

At a recent meeting of the executive of the association the
following werc appointed managers and captains of the four teanis
Nvhich will comprise the Intermural Hockey League:

Captain, Nagle; manager, O 'Keefe.
Captain, Behian; manager, Ward.
Captain, Madden; manager, Adams.
Captain, Heney, manager, Higgins.
The league wvi11 hardly get, under way before the Christmas

hélidays.
There -vvil be a pool tournanient, open to ail memnbers of the

ilà
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association, after Chiristmas. Thie recent team tournament in pool
started off wvith the following teams entcred: Maddcn-Ilaycs,
Duckett-McCann, Higgins-Bchian, Robert-iPoupore, Price-0 'Keefe,
Dora-,n-Sullivan. Price and O 'Keefe beat Poupore and Robert after
a tic at the end of the series; Price also wvon the prize for flhc highi
l'n, with, 27.

A boxing class wvil1 be started after Christrnas. The entrants
will bie gradcd by weights-115 lbs., 125 lbs., 135 lbs., 145 lbs., and
open, and there will undoubtedly be a rush of candidates.

Prospects for thc hock-ey tearn arc very briglit. The tearn wvil
tour at Christmnas as usual, playing in New York, Bostonl and Cleve-
land, whiere they vi11 mieet the leading Amnerican universities, and
probably soine of the Canadians also. 0f last year 's teain, O 'Leary
and Braithewaite are nîissing, but Nagle lias been adcled, and ivill
help mnake up for tlie loss of thlese two. Maddcn, Behian, Heney,
Quain, Lally and Moraxi, of last ycar's team, wi11 be out again,
besides Doraxî and Grimes, off last year 's squad. Robert, Carey,
Cuniniiigli, Ebbs, H. MeCann, Brown, C. Sullivan, MeNaly.
Hayes, Cully and Poupore, besides sonie new arrivais this veair.
wviI1 ail be candidates. Indoor work: is being donc pending tlie
opening of the rinks.
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DEBATES.

Nov. 2nd.-Resolved, that Italy should have coule to the aid
of Gerniany against the powers of the Triple Entente. The
speakers for tlue affirmative were: W. Hayden, J. Lapensee and
MeDougail, for the negative; D. Adains, J. Robillard and A.
Duckett. The judges were: Lally, McNaHly, Poley and Dolan. The
negative won. Messrs. S. Iiayden, B. J. Lee, A. Preeland and W.
Dorau spoke froni the floor.

Nov. 9th.-Resolved, that there 13 nlo valid reason why the
Canadian Governrnent should refuse to adm-it Hindus into Canada.
For the affirmative, L. Dulfy, R. Quain and H. Fallon; for the
negative, J. Leacyv, F. Murphiy and W. Hayes. The judges were:
Duckett, Doran, Lapensce, Freelanmd and Brennan. The decision
wvas awarded to the affirmnative. E. Mc-%INally acted as charinman.

Nov. 23rd.-lesolved, that it would be preferable to make the
Canadian Senate elective rather th-an to abolish it entirely. Mcssrs.
Lee, Harnrnersly and] Chisholrn spokie for the affirmative, and
Moher, Otis and Curtin for the negative. Mr. J. Fogarty uvas i-, the
chair. The negative were awarded the decision.

Nov. l6thi.-Resolvedl, that no doctor should be allowed to
practice medicine without the degree of B.A. The speakers for
the affirmative were Messrs. Nagle. Gannon and Armstrong; for
the negative. MeAuliffe, Lanthier and Bambrick. The negative
won. Mr. G. Bu'ennan acted as chairman.

Nev. 3th.-Resolved, that after the present war peace eau best
be seurcd by a restriction of armanuents. The aff irmnativre was
upheld by B. Robert, F. Madden and J. R. Burke; Messrs. Kinlan,
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Gilhoo]y and Tierney spoke for the negative. The judges wcre:
llayden, Ryan, Chisholm, Grace and Gannon. Mr. J. Grace oc-
cupied tlhe chair. The affirmative was awardcd the decision.

The Gec Club has donec mucli to enliven procccdings at the
weekly meetings of the Debatjng Socety, and the membcrs deserve
agreat deal of praise for the careful inanner in whieh they prepare

their vocal seleetions.

With the advent of winter weather the newly appoînted rink
mainagers, Mc.r.Doyle and Corrigan, have put the rink in shape
for fiooding., and now ail that, is requircd to, have ice is a drop in the
temperature. A gang of men are employed in putting up the lgt
ing system.

The npiw wing is raj>id]y nearing coxnpletion, and thec profes-
sional staff wvi1l move into their new quarters inmcdiately. We
have l)een given to understand that the students rooming on Daly
avenue ivililw benovcd to flic rooms on Wilbrod street

On Saturday evening, Oct. 3lst, the miembers of tlic Senior
Athltic Association gave their first informai entertainment, of the

ean.Opcerations commenccd in tlic yard, where a huge bonfire
bad been bult. Eve-7yone was obligcd to, appear "in disguise,"
and some of the costumes were gorgeous, to say the lcast. Among
ot.hers, "'Stout" Rayes came in a pompadour, and 't Shadow Neck-"
Bi-ban ini a Ford. After a nuniber of the local celebrities had heen
put through tlîcir paces by the strong arm squad, the erowvd wcnt
to the recreation hall, vhere a short programme was put on. An
attack wvas thon mnade on tho '<Germiazî" hiot dogs, rolis and coffcc,
in the rcfectory, and the enemy veompletely wviped ont Dancing
was the ncxt tbing in order, and after <'tripping the light fantastie
toc" and incidentally stcpping on everybody else's toces, tlic crowd
suspended hostilities and betook themselves to bcd.

A number of students, under the direction of Rev. Fr. Normnan-
den, are busy rea,,rs;.ng "The Upstart." Thei play will bu rcady
for prescutation, in the vcry near future, ax4d gives promise of bei.ng
a succesa.
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3ýunior IDepartment.

Everybody is looking forward with eagerness and pleasure to
the Christmas hiolidays and the happy prospects of being at homne
once more. Owing to the disagreable weather, we have flot been
able to, complete our football schedule, and, as a resuit, no gaines
have been playedl for over a month. The tcam. that won the chiain-
pionship is: Capt. Bcrthiaume, Rochion, Haoustalb, Potvin, icine.
Laporte, Coupai, Augus, luchié, Larose, Gadoury, Pothi*r, lloran.
McKay, Wait, Paradis, Bonnehomme.

The first team. football, and also, the teaxu that -%von the chain-
pionshiip. hiad thieir pictures taken about a weck ago at Mr. Dorioyi*s
Studio.

The new boards for the rink have arrived, and they are ail
put up ready for use. The only thing that is needed now is a visit
from. our old friend, Jack Prost, and thon the lamous gaine of
hockey N'ill corne into siý:'1e ag-ain. Pool and billiard leagues lIaxve
been formed by 11ev. Father Cary, and many close and intercstiiug
gaines have been played to, date. There are 44 teains in ail, 22 iii
the esniors and 22 in the juniors. In thxe seniors, Dick Whxite and
Claude Bouchier are in the, lead, having -Non all their gaines so far.
axxd ii thie juniors Poupore and MJoi -el arec heading the list, but there
are nxany othier tezaxus close at tiicir hieels, and at any moment they»
xnay corne to, the surface.

.NMany of the Frenei.speaking boys attended the banquet heid
in the big yzard refvetIorv on St. Ca-.tliarin&es Day. and t.ixey al
report a very good tiiîne. iespecialiv. tht. lover, of the fragrantt weet.
who eiijcd thieniselves iinrncnsely after the banquet.

The excuse used to bc "Pleasc', Pathier, inay 1 go out for a
hiair-cutV" but now it's "'May I go ont to get a pair of skates and a
hockey stick?"'

Everybody secins to be able te skate and play hockey here
this ycar, and it shouid be a succcssful hock-ey season for the Junior
Departmnent-
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TH1E SOURiD SESURITY 0F LUFE USSURANCE

In tixese unsettled tîmes, when the values of al t
ordinary contracts have suffercd, it is a ceimfort~ to,

0 possess one which in the event of your death wHI be t
worth to, your family one hundred cents on the dollar.

A Life Insurance Policy in a reputable Company

is that one eecurity._

Let us give you particulars of a few standard
contracts vwhich you car. consider at your leisure.

TUE CAPITAL LIFE ASSURANC""E CO,.
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE - - OTTAWA

J. J. SElTZ, A. E. CORRIGAN,
Pr.uRdet. managina t~t~

M. J. O'BRIEN,
Vice-Presideit.

Patroxuise Our AdverLiser and M~ention 1%0 Reviaw.
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The Big Sporting Qoods

Outfittora l'or ovory known- Sport and Pastinie
Write for any information deairodl.

Comr0 Bank and Spalks Streets

131 Rideau St. - Ottawa DoiinFutEcae
1 ~Opposite Nicholas 8 oilnFutEcag

0 A0BLRQJ WHOLESALE FRUITERERS
S Tinsmlths Plunmber, etc G. A. Bot

8 St oves, Tinware, Agateware Q46 - 52 NIcholas St., Ottawa
Repairiiig a specialty. Phono IR. 1500§

F. X. LA E R OUhTE Lokn Gi&~ &pt.mlu(ii'.§

R.eal Entate and ïire VI o
insurance Ajont 0 11I[L0q [ORin11i~[(

(Suoccoor toa If Hatso Brau.)
Trczalgr ~Bildn,~HOUSE FURNISHERS

85 L BANK S-1 OTTAWA 15-137-139 RI1DEAU ST. Phono MU
Phonto 2576 Rosidonce Ph. 2382 Upposito NLbhoIas

ooooooooooooooooooooooo00(:ooooooooooc
The prospective purcbascr of Inmurnce is ontitl-d ta the boit; to thse
mont comnpréhensive and liberal Inaiiranco Contraot in consideration

o! premîîuxnz pnid, that la wby he instinotively turne to

Thie Sun Life of Canada
WRITE TO

Surn Life Building. - - OTTAWA.
FOR OUR 1912 PORT

Patronfro Our AdverMseis and M1ention The Raview.
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The Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co. Liniited
37 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL

Refrigerating & Iee-Making

§ lVlachinery

Cork Insulation

Plants for Convents, Colleges, Universities, etc., a specialty.
Amongst other plants installed by us are the ones in operation
ut the University of Ottawa, McGiIl University, Outremont
Convent, 1Holy Cross Convent, St. Laurent and mnany otLhers.

1WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.§
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o
0

S400 BORJI ST. -Phiufl 5913mlIPL RM S
Best Grade Stock Used Oilly.

AU WVork Guarantced. g_ _ _ _

Shocs CalIed for and Delivered
Repairing wh~ie you Wait._______________

goodyear liodorl Shon ROpaîr
OOILPAYT 77hay area the :BC4.st

0. L PICTERSON, PzRop

P>atronize Our Adirert!ùer and Mention 'lie Review.
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COWANSVILLE, P. Q.

Manufacturer of ADGRE

0SCHOOL FURNITURE, LAWN ADGRE
SEATS, OPERA CHAIRS, ETC., ETC.

8 FI FIERif iesadvertised 8§ FISHEge t rz.
FOR'exýOLEGE ALLEN & COCHRANE

ULOTH IN G THE RLD CROSS DRUGGISTS

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _STRE
03 FIVEK STORE The REXALL StoresIHECTOR RICHARD M llhe

commercial Union A,%. Co.Whls e
The National ProV. Plate GLaU& Ina
Ontarlo Firc !,nmurnce Co. Fr1uits a1)nde la'll
blontrcal-Cana.

4
a Fie Insuranc Co.LOuC

Employer: Liability Ass. Corpon Ltd
Queen City Firc Insurnce Co. CM ISO ECAT

Richmond l)rumnmond Fire Is Co.CM ISO ECAT
Union Msnssal Lifo
lizcnd in lHand Plate Glass Ina. Co. Nos. 6 and 7 By Ward Markcet
Rýiouski Fire. Tclephone 2040 ottakwa

Dealer in> Ail Kinds cf

FISH. POULTRY. VEGETABLES, E-Éc.

No1 LOWER. TOWN MARKET

8 1W Waird Market. Ottawa

0 p&tronihe Our Âdvertisers and Mfenition TheL R6vi6w,
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8 Dûiî't be a liad9srll2ade Mau.,
SWe make a SUIT or OVERCOAT to your meastire,0 and guarantee a perfect fit and absolute satisfaction. »

§ We make a specialty of cleaning and repairing.8

8 PI>oe 2221Suits preased while you wait, 50c.§
0 bnt22 lioyal Cal1ors 12n? sparks st. 8

0INTERNATIONAL BAKERV
clPhone 3482 239 Aima St,., HULL

§0
8 Bakers and eonlectioners§
00 CHOICE ANI) FANCY BREAD, BUNS, ETC. 8
0 80

§ à- % Th "IntoînïitionIal Il lied"9
8 The Rallway Greyhound of Canada
O

8 Finest and fastcst train in the Dominion. Runs betwcen
Montreai, Cornwall, Prescott, Brockville, Kingston, Belleviile,

6Toronto, Hamilton, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, London, Detroit,
8and Chicago connecting for ail western points. O

0 Leaves Montreal every day in the year at 9.00 a.m. Operates 0
0 over finest roadbed in Canada and the only double track railwav

§between principal Canadian centres. Be wvise and travel by the
8 §Grand Trunk Railway System

§Apply to PERCY M. HOUMER, City Passengor and General Stearnship Agent,

ail linos, Russell House Block, Ottawa, for time tables, maps and particulars.

G. T. BELL, H. G. ELLIOTT,
S Pass. Traffic Mgr., Gen. Pase. Agent,

8Montroal. Mont: cal. 1
8oo000000000ocoooooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooooooooom

Patronize Ou.r Âdvertisers and Mention The Review.
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The §
R~eoyal Bank of Canada 0I ____ ______

INCORPORATED 1869 8§Capitli, $II,500,OOO Reserve, $12,500,000O

8 Branches Ir%. Ottawa 1
8COR. SPARKS and ELGIN STS. COR. BANK and SOINER.SET S15. 0

COR. YORK and DALHOUJSIE STS. oO
o 0

SAFETY DEPOSI2* BOXES FOR RENrT. O

oOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO00OOOOOOc~OOooooooooccoOoooOooo0

8Where 0
G30d and§
Stlsglotftea Is the price of our combined8

_..4re ma~de Opaque and Tranisparent Bai-
opticon. Will mire colored

8 postais look like coiored slides O
.Special Prices0

0 to Students o Kodaks
Try our New York O N UPLE

~~ Developing
HE' AWINNER

O8 0

O pi0 T 132 SPAKKS ST.8

CONFECTIONERS0

o 170 Rideaii Street Ottawa, Ont. 00
8oýoOOoOoooooOoooooooCOOOOOooOcooOoO000oo oooOoOo

Patroni.-e Our Advertisers and Blention The Review.
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Spoirting Goods of Ail «inds 0
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO 8TUDENTS

0 Phone 3397 i91 Sparks Street
P.S.-Sole Agents for Spaulding's Sporting Goods8

8 Joeh G at Egan, Scott & ChamberS 0
0WHOLESALE INSVRANCE AGEN4TS

0 KOE 27 Sparks St. Ottaw&.
8 Witnes and Spirits, Grocers', Representlng Royal Insurance Co..8 Druggists* and Confectioners' Llflhted; Alliance Assurance Ca.. Llrnited;

Susidries Phoenix Assurance Co., Limited of Loni-8
0 don; Royal (Life) Insuratibe Co., Limnited;

17-23 York Street I Ie&iIca SuratF Co. f New York; 
York Plate Glass Insurance Co. 0e

0 Aiphfonse Racine &Co.,
§ ENGLISH, AMERICAN, FRENCH & GERMAN

o DRY GOODS

0P. E. BISSONNETTE, 111 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA
0 PHONE QUREN 31140

0S. J. MAJOR, Limited 0o
0 ~WHOLESALE GK.OCEK.S
0Importera of Fine Wineu and I.iquars 0

We make a Spociaity of Mast Wines and French Liquars8
Special Attention ta Messrs. the Clcrgy

0 Sole Agents of of Famons Hava Teas ln Pkts., Black or Green

0 18, 20, 22 York Street Ottawa,Onai
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0OOOOooeooooô
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Don't Forget to ASIC for

Cunninghaam's Homemade
Kt is the Leader et vII Bread

M. CUNNINGHAM, BAIKER
644 Cumberland St. Phone 4934 Ottawa

Whole Wheat and Hornemade Bread a Specialty

Henry J. Sims James Maioney
See or Co.Ltd.Dealer in

Co. [hi.GAME and

Telescope 1-ats POULTRY
61 By Ward Markcet

110 park St euldence Tel. 5359

The Reac"hes ail

Full InformeAion arid Tickets

GEO. DUNCAN, City Pass. Agent

General Steamship Agent 42 & 44 Sparkz St.. Ottawa

Patronize Our Advertisera and Mention The Review.
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TJEA AND COFFEE
SM P 0RTERPS

Telephone Main 2763

33 St. Pierre St Montreal

Students ofthe0

8 nvest to procure their

g Hardware Mercliant Heedth and TalIot Requisitos

Supplies for Plumbora, Gas and Stearn--A

ilWliamrst -u Oisntawa, The Standard flrug tr
FitorsaudTinmita.Cor Rideau and NicIbolas Sts.

Ha NQan 'SrÈ Siater Shoe
Z% T an IuR hn Store 84

122 RIDEAU STREET Street

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

~ A L0Trudel IW. J. MOONEYI (Successor ta J. ROOS

CONFECTIONER SPARKS ST, OTTAWA
0 ____ nea7r Elgin

122R!eauSt For a cool smnoke, try ur

122 idea St Favorite Mixture
9dOooOOoooooOooooomooOOC!OOOOOOOOO00cooOCoOO

Patronize Our Advertiserg and Mention The Review. 0c
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0

§ CLEGH-%ORN Q& BIEATTIE~
o 0SPECIALISTS IN§

0o

§ Rut4br and Ollo1h- 8
8 36-38 O'Connor St. Ottawa §
0o0§

800o

P0ne Quen 2 and 4429 D 8
o

P~d hones Lumber 4428chda442
o o0and ~aitactre 0
8 Co. RIEAU nd USSE SUSEX SRE0

§ _ _ _ _ _ __IR WuC Ewrd

FineW OT AW .Ni T .
O_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _o oubrMecat

C6o-16 RIDEAUEXUX STREET.

0 0
0oooooooeooooooooooooooooo
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8PROFESSIONAL CARDS§

0
M. J. GORMAN,. K.C. 8

§ o
8 BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Etc.

S0rk Roomg 3 und 4 Carleton Chambers 88 74 SprsStreet Otaa 8
o.0

oDR. ACHILLE~ A. PINARD8
o

DENTrAL SURGEON0
8 Teiephooe 176 127 Rideau Street o

0 ~ Over The Banik of Ottawa0

o o
8DR. J. J. LEACY o
8 DENTIST

0 134 Sparks Street Phone 1151 Ottawa 0
o 0

0DR. RUPERT H. COSOROVE 8
DENTIST o)

0
8 172à Rideau Street, Phonîe 3780. 0

o DR. H. A. CHARTRAND8
DENTAL SURGEON.8

8 Phone Rideau 1561. 91 Rideau Street 0

booooooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooocooooooOOOOOOOOOOOD
OOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOO0OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
0 0o 0
8 8

0
o0

Oo 00 THIS SPACE FOR SALE

0 00 0
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JMOYNEUR, LIMITED
Commission Merchant
and Dealer in Eggs, Butter, Checae
Lard and Produce, Etc., Etc. -

Phone 5701 29 & 31 YORK ST., OTT.AWA

Ail Togetheri Everythin

YT--iR-S-ii-YJ H ar dw ar e,
r The 2 MACS' Suits

you cant go by

We give 10Y'/,, discount to LTE GRAY - HARVEY Cr1.,
College Students 115 RIDEAU ST.

Ottawa, Ont.

M. OULIN, LTD
THE STORE 0F SATISFACTION

Importers of Novelties in Men's Furnishings, Men%~
Shirts, Men's Tics, Meia'.., Collars, Men's Underwear.

STUDENTS' COLLEGE OUTFITS
Xw SEPARATE ENTRANCE TO GENTS' FURNISHING DHPTr.

SPARKS ST. OTTAWA O'CONNOR ST.


